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audience inspected the an exhibit In the 
school rooms.

A Dries Man’s Statement.
ThM afternoon Magistrate Jells, accom

panied by the Crown Attorney, went to St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, and took a deposition 
from John McNeil, Hnghson-etreet north, 
who la dying of lock-jaw. McNeil stated 
that he and a gang of men were drunk 
at the North End Park a few weeks ago, 
and that he fell asleep. When he awoke 
James (Pegleg) Phillips was lying beside 
him, and he was bleeding from a bole In 
bis thigh. He believed the wound was 
made with the point of Phillips’ wooden 
leg. He and Phillips had no quarrel. Phil
lips Is In jail on an 18 days’ remand. ,

11 SCHOOL’S 11*1 A J.■>_t n.
A V-5-l‘ «X\T ANTED-100 GOOD LABOUreSl 

TV to work on Trent Canal, at 
hero. Ont.; steady employment. ApplyT! 
Corry A La verdure. Contractors, PeterpotKExhibition of Rare Pictures in Full 

Swing in the Main Hall of 
the Institution.
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PRINCIPAL IRELAND'S REPORT XT Kw DUNLOP COVERS—$2.50 BACH-: 
J3| Genuine Dunlop Inner tubes, 75c each./j 1 - «a.
■W-OKUAN ft WRIGHT TIRE8-$Jm,M 
irJt palr^8 atimla y.^g ood tires, $1.70 escà; 8/Annual Lawn Social.

The annual lawn social of the Altar So
ciety -of St. Mary’s Cathedral took place 
to-night, sou was a big anceeaa. rally a 
thousand pekgous were present. An excel
lent program was carried out jinder the 
direction of Rev. Fathers Holden and Dono
van. Booths, at which retreahmeata were 
sold, did « big business. Mrs. J, Jessop Is 
president of the society. •

Will Walt a While.
Mayor Teetsel baa not yet signed the 

coal contracts. He said to-day that he 
would not do so for a few days. He took 
this stop, he says, because be bad good res- 
sou to believe tbit the price of coal would 
go down. Me was not Inhuenced by Aid. 
NelUpan’s assertion, but by private inter, 
matron that he had secured.

Pofhae Point».
Charles Tappln, who was arrested In To

ronto, was arraigned to-day Delore Magi
strate Jelfs on the charge of stealing a 
wheel from the Eclipse Compasy’s agency 
here on Sept. 16 last, He asked tor a 
week's remand, and It t’as granted.— 

Minor Matters.
There 1* some talk of Increasing the price 

of bread In Hamilton.
Alive Bollard’g noted smoking mixture, 

80c n quarter-pound. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street west, Hamilton.

Ward's Restaurant, 8 Tork-atreet, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 88

The committee In charge of the petition 
for the establishment qf a Highland regi
ment ha» already received between 800 end 
400 signatures.

The letter carriers' annual excursion will 
be held to-morrow evening on theSMacassa. 
Moonlight Is guaranteed.

The Barton Township council has made 
a grant of $20 to the 8.P.C.A.

There la no truth In the rumor» that the 
letter» from the Cataract Power Company 
respecting the right of way of the proposed 
railway thru Dundum Park were not an
swered. On the contrary, the question was 
fully discussed by the Finance Committee.

Htshlr Complimentary References 
by Dr. May — McNeil’» Dying 

Statement—General News.
Hamilton, July 10.—{Special.)—The «null 

meeting of the Hamilton Art School was 
bald this evening hi the basement hhll of 
the Publie Library, the school rooms being 
used, for exhibition purposes. Aid. Ulxoo oc
cupied thg chair, end told of the Important 
exhibition of works of art npeialr*. mere 
were to be seen works from the collection 
of the Ontario Govern ment and the south 
Kensington Art School, the Srat time such 
an exhibition had been got togatker fo the 
province.

Principal Ireland was called on for the 
annual report, and Us fifteenth. He report. 

s»4 that there were 11» male and 86 femme 
students In attendance during the year, an 
Increase of 8H‘ per cent, over toe previous 
year.

Dr. May, superintendent of the Provincial 
Art School Library, addressed the meeting. 
He complimented the Hamilton School on 
Its grand record. It had always received 
the full grant for the full course, and the 
largest amount for -certificate». it bad 
always let In th« Industrial daises, for 

.Hamilton was a manufacturing centre, 
with one of the best Public Libraries an# 
scientific associations In the province. He 
assured the ludlence that the work of the 
Hamilton aft student» could be honestly' 
placed beside that of the Kensington art 
student».

I T) ELLS 6c EACH (PUSH BELLS 25ci- 
Jj 4-lnch olcyele gong, 55c. j
/"T YCLOMUMEKS 25C-FOO PUMPS 2*7 ' 
VV Coll spring saddles, 45c
(W STICKS CHAIN 
O 6c, used to be 5c 
none, 16c each.
T? ÏNEST OIL LAMP YET OFFERED-; 
JH , only 36c; «ce my show window, 1*3 
Yongt St.; numerous articles not men.

£
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Dewey
—Natives Reading an Antl-Forelgn Manifesto In Pekin.

SUICIDED WITH PARIS GREEN.BEST CROP REPORT YET.THERE IS STILL DOUBT 
A&JO THE FATE OF
^ _ _ 1 Territories.ITHE LEGATIONS Winnipeg, " July 10.—(Special)^—General

Superintendent Osborne, of the C.P.B., 
has Jurt received what he states Is the 
most Important crop report yet received 
from agents along the C.P.B. lines In the 
province end territories. The reports 
show the moat promising outlook yet given 
this year, and predict a good halt crop of 
wheat, while good yields of oats, barley 
and bay are looked for.

At territorial points reports shew wheat 
to be above the average^ 
ton wheat 1» expected /to 
40 to 60 bushels to thb a 
may In some cases yield 190 bushels per 
acre. The meet pleasing feature noticed 
Is that the farmers this year will have no 
trouble .over feed. The grass le now to 
splendid condition at sdl points and greatly 
Improved by the rains. 7

tloned.
Half an Average Yield la kEaaltoLa 

Bad Over-Abundance la the
Saaiuel McGinnis,

Farmer of Offs Township, 
Poisoned Himself.

Lindsay, July 10,—Samuel McGinnis, n 
well-known farmer residing with bis broth
ers David and Richard on lot 21, con. 11, 
Ops, on the Emily boundary, was found 
dead in the him Sunday morning at 0 
o'clock. Indications went to show that It 
was clearly a case of enlclde.DSceaeed was 
an Industrious, hard-working man, but ad
dicted for many years to periodical drink
ing bouts. He bad been to poor health 
for the paet year, and had not visited 
Lindsay since last October. Of late he hid 
been unable to work owing to a bad at
tack of rheumatism, and having always 
been a very beajthy and active men hie 
enforced Idleness and nnaccmtomed suffer’ 
Ing preyed upon hie spirits end rendered 
him gloomy and discontented, bnt his no
tions gave no Indication of his rash re
solve to end his troubles in so tragic a 
manner.

On friday, owing to the heat, he spent 
the day In the barn, and slept there that 
night. Saturday he also spent in the bam, 
and did not return to the house1 for sup
per, but the family heard him walking 
about the kitchen some time during the 
night, and supposed he was getting some
thing to eat. Next morning Richard and 
David arose early as usual to feed the 
stock, and on entering the barn found 
their brother cold In death. Paris green 
scattered upon the floor and staining hie 
thick beard left no doubt aeito the means 
the unfortunate man had /taken 
hie life. Deceased was 66 years of age 
end onmarried.

a Well-KSow TJlVEKY BICYCLE IN STORE MARK 
JCd In Plato figures Saturday, Includla 
splendid Stearns tandem, only $25 
$80. Call at 188 Yonge St. and a 
fuu at Munson's Saturday.

, w

C'I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mil 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 

Queen-street West, Toronto. \
TJ EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.28, 
ST ’’My Optician,” 158 Yonge-atn 
Eyes tested free.

Continued from Price L

end Is expected to assume supreme com
mand.

The allied forces now number about 10,- 
000 men,, including 800 Japanese, who ar
rived yesterday. /

Women Go to Japan.
Arrangements are being made to send all 

the women end children ta Japan by way 
of Taka and Cke Foe. SàQ TOVB8, RANGES AND HEATE5 

a direct agent for the favorably kn 
McClary's "Famous," "Active” end •■] 
obener" mages; new and lecond-i 
stoves and ranges for cash, or Inexcha 
Robert Fletcher, hardware a ad m 
furnishing» 1424 Queen-streat west.Around fedmon-

go as high as 2? KING)• THE STORY FROM RUSSIA ,v
acre, while oats . MONEY TO LOAN.

Ia That the Rnaao-Chlaeee Bank at 
Pekla Has Boon Mobbed and 

the Employee Murdered.

|U ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG 
.1VJL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special ind« 
mente. Tolman, Boom 89, Freehold Bui

Have Wound Up Jhelr Legislative 
Duties and Will Holiday t 

Until Autumn.

j

Moscow, July 8.—considerable grotto
es tlon Is felt here ever the satisfaction 
with which Japan has received Bnaela's 
expression of willingness that Japanese 
troop» be freely despatched to Chins for 
the restoration of order, and over tne 
Mikado's readlnem to place hie country s 
military establishment at the disposal of 
the concert of the powers,

Fifty-two Reserve officer» have been des
patched on an express train ov* tne 
Trans-Siberian Railway. Their destination 
la Amur.

tog.
-Presentation of Modale.

The presentation of medal» and certifi
cates to the successful students next took 
Mace, the medals being presented by Mayor 
Teetsel, H. Carscsllen, Q.C., M.L.A., K. A. 
Colquhoua, M.L.A., and John H. Long.

At the close of the meeting most of the

TO BEST
-HOÜsË^'àix r'oOM8.*'**48 
gent-avenue.

N.A.A.O. Regati 
Accepts E 

loves
THEY MUST COME BACK.MANY DISORDERLY INCIDENTS $9

\ Chicago Judge Orders the Extradi
tion of the Alleged Anrora 

Bank Robber».
FOB SALE OR TO RENT. |

T7IOR SALE OB? TO BENT-THE SNOB 
i. den House, Peterboro. Apply Prop.

Havs Taken Plaea an* the Record 
Was Rapt Up until the 

Session Ended.

members of the (Government had their 
"lip» blistered with their perjuries to the 
people of Canada." They were "Jackdaws 
in peacock-feather».” The policy of the 
Government was summed up In one word: 
"Humbug." One of the best assets m 
Canada to to be a relative of a Minister 
of the Crown, 
tlon» that are so embarrassing to the Gov
ernment. This Is a Government strong to 
proverbe. If the member of North Welling
ton was dtameted I-would like to have me 
gall.’.’

THEY LACK BUSINESS,
SAYS HON. MR. FOSTER

The extradition proceedings against Fred 
Lee Rice, Frank J. Rutledge and Thomae 
Jones, the three alleged Aurora bank burg-

haa^mnSMtoaod ZVn. KZ *• * - ^«g.
to Join the garrison at Port Arthur. yesterday. United State» Commissioner

Anarchy 1» Growing.
Gen. Tung foo Sian, commander of the matter about a week ego, gave Judgmeat 

Mussulman troops, -has declared hi merit ordering the ptisonere for extradition. He 
Independent, and to killing and pillaging overruled the objection raised by Attorney 
and burning tbruont« the Province or 8. H. Trade, who claimed that the com- 
Pecblll, where anarchy to growing daily, mission» lost Jurlafllctlon when be' ad- 

From Port Arthur It to reported that ijonrncd the hearing from June 14 to June 
wholesale massacres are being perpetrated 25, which to t longer period than the ten 
at Pekin, where many thousands of Chris- days allowed by law. The prisoners still 
tlnns are bring slaughtered daily. Ill baye Sfteen days In which to appeal, but* 
Street* of the capital are covered with the ; they have not yet made up their minds 
wiburtod bodies of soldiers and Boxers. ! whether they will take adva«age of the 
There 1» pestilence which to rapidly over- stay, 
taking all Pekin.

*
C.A.A.O. OFFICIAI

Parla, July 10.—The Senate and Chamber 
Of Deputies to-day concluded the debate 
upon the budget, and were prorogued until 
autumn.

MABRIAOB LICENSES.to cud
rqr 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI, 

680 Jerri*»?*’ ® Tt>ronto",tre*t- Even!
Northwestern R 

Off Owing t 
eleat

/ *
It 1» these marital rela-Page l.Continued froi Foote, who reserved hie decision In the

A JEWISH WEDDING.The session of the i Chamber of Deputies 
hay been unusually tumultous, and It pre

given the six months’ hoist In order that 
the Government bear the odium of hav
ing discriminated against the newepapere.

Mr. Wallace thought that Mr. Mulock’s 
amendment was a sign that the Postmas
ter-General w$a sorry for bis action of last, 
year and was coming down before a gen
eral election. ,

Mr. Sproule thought that the tax of He 
a pound should be placed on all newspa
pers Indiscriminately.
Devin’s motion was lost and the bill wee 
read a second time. The vote wae 87 to 
79. Merer». Ingraham, Kaolbach and Fer
guson voted with the Government. Hon. 
M. E. Bernier polled hie fleet vote as Min
ister.

) MEDICAL.Mise / Sophia Groeebnrg Weds My.
• Joseph Helmaa of Buffalo 

la Union Hall.
There was a merry time In Union Ha’i, 

Toronto-etreet, last night on the occasion 
of thé marriage of Mise Sophia Growhurg 
of 120 Tork-street to Mr. Joseph Helmaa 
of Buffalo. The ceremony yess 
by Babbl Berkoveles to the. presence of 
about 250 friends of the contracting par
ties. The bride, who was attired In a cos
tuma of white silk, was supported by 
Mies Leah Freeman, Fannie Goldberg of 
Hamilton and Jennie Stein. The gloom 
was assisted by Mr. Benjamin Levi of 
Hamilton. At the conclusion of the cere
mony the newly wedded couple and their 
guests partook of a wedding breakfast, 
prepared by Mire Jennie Stein, after which 
dancing wee' Indulged In until an early 
hour this morning. Messrs. Jake Cohen 
end Samuel Papernlck and Misses Annie 
Nell and Grace Billing» loèked after the 
comfort of the guests. The parent» of 
the bride reside In Bueela, and her only 
relative In this country to .her brother, 
Mr. Benny Grossburg. Mr. ehd Mr»? Het
man will leave thle morning for I 
and will afterwards take up it*
Buffalo.

New York, July 
Regatta Committee 
after the meeting 
day. at which the J 
Regatta were scroti 
J. A. Rumohr, the 
had only been accej 
tlon.

served this character to the last, to-days 
sitting being marked by one or two noisy 
Incidents. The lint of these arose over the 
Government’s supplementary I tot of decora- 
tlon» to connection with the Exposition, m. 
Berry (Conservative) declared tnat M. MU- 
lerand, the Minister of Commerce, chose 
the jurors -from among hie political menas. 
The members of the Lett protested agalnet 
this statement, whereupon M. Berry stig
matised them as a "servile, majority of the 
Government." An uproar ensued. M. Berry 
was censured for his expressions by M. 
Deschanel, President of the Chamber. 

Another Rumpus.
A little later another Conservative, M. 

Dcbaiidry D’Aison, Indulged In an unpar
liamentary observation, and was promptly 
tullqd to order. This annoyed him, and 
he .continued a aeries of Interruptions of 
the speakefs who- followed until M. Dee- 
chanel said:

"You are making me tired, M. Debiudry 
D’ftsson."

A Ridiculous Exhibition.
At these words the latter quite lost his 

temper, sad, springing up, rushed at M. 
Deschanel with clenched nets, shouting 
"You little blackguard!" Before he could 
mount the Steps of the presidential tn. 
bune he was seized by several ushers, who, 
with the help of friends of M. Dcbaiidry 
D’Aason, dragged him from the Chamber, 
he all the while struggling and railing at 
M. Deschanel at the top of Me voice. His 
friends were even obliged to place their 

' bands over hie mouth,
Deschanel Had to Lauffh.

M. Debaudry D’Aseon’e rage was so ridi
culous that M. Deschanel him 
able to retrain from laughing, and he de
cided to take no official notice of M. De- 
baudry D’Aeson’e conduct.

The remainder of the session passed off 
calmly, end nothing more was Heard or 
M. Debaudry D’Asaon until Premier Wal- 
fleck-Roaeseau read the decree or dissolution, 
which was greeted with cries of "Vive la 
Republic!" when M. Debaudry 
«red’a parting shot by shouting "Long Uve 
the King!”

DB"Toro^8>P^daflst, treats private 
ease», both sexes; consultations free.

■ 16 TORONTO-ST.,'That Rations Scandal.
Mr. Davto devoted s few minute» to 

Dr. Borden, end declared that the emer
gency rations scandal showed that be wae 
either an embeetle or a corrupt man. Fur
ther, he declared that the head of the 
Militia Department should be dragged from 
hie office, which he used to further the 
end» of a corrupt nature. He declared 
the facte showing Dr. Borde»1» baseness 
were known to the Premier/ and should 
have prevented Me putting him 1» ofhee. 
He concluded by declaring that tbe skele
ton of the Liberal party wee before the 
people of Canada.

PBBSORAL.
OMMEBCIaT HOTEL, STBATFOh 

V refitted; beet ll.OO-day house to Q 
sda; special attention to grip men. J. 
Hagirty, Prop.
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V , Wgen word reaches here (hat the prie- 
Bank Robbed end Officer» Killed. oner» ere ready to come back Detectives 
There can be no doubt that all the for- Cuddy and Harrison will be sent to Chi

cago to assist Provincial Detective Greer 
In bringing them to Toronto for trial.

VETERINARY.signers have perished and the employes of 
the Rowo-Chlnese hash have ns well. M. 
Pokotlloff, the director of the beak, was 
horribly mordered, the bank safe blown 
up and milium* stolen. The Deux staff 
fought desperately and killed a large num
ber of the rebel». The attack on tne 
bank was successful after five hour*. Tbe 
rebels Anally massacred and mutilated tne 
heroic employee 

Gen. Y a

"Cl A- CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 81 
JD . geon, 97 Bny street. Specialist 
diseases of dogs. Telephene 141.THE lIuKON FIELD FORCEMr. Monre a Woman’s Man.

An Interesting interlude to the routine 
was Introduced by Mr. Moore of Stan- 
stead. Ht appeared as tbe champion of 
woman’s suffrage. He declared that a great 
number of women In Canada thought the 
House of CommbUH should remove the dis
abilities under which women were laboring. 
T Laughter and applause.] He thought 
women shouWFTlbt'ibe disqualified from vot
ing because of their sex. They were men
tally. morally and intellectually ths equal 
of men. He appealed to the,pages ot his
tory to prove hie assertion. He quoted 
from the speeches of. English statesmen to 
confirm his opinion.

Prowlneee la ComtreL 
Sir. Wilfrid replied that as the matter of 

the franchise had been relegated to the 
provinces thle House could do nothing.

When Mr. McDougall of Cape Breton 
had given edmo stills tics regarding the 
coal trade In tbe East, and Mr. Ben me
lon) had complained of tbe buying of bay 
for the Imperial army, recess had come.

The Government Arraigned.. 
When the House reassembled /at 8.16 

Mr. Foster presented a scathing arraign
ment of the Government, and moved a 
vote of want of confidence. He declared 
the Government had promised to reduce 
the volume of taxation, but tbelr redaction 
was an increase of $12,500,000 In ltttw 
over the taxation of 1804. They promised 
to decrease the public debt, but It was in
creased $8,000,000 In 1898 over 1806. They 
promised to cut down expenditure, bpt 
they Increased It $11,300,000 In 1809 over 
1898. They promised to obtain reciprocity, 
but they gave the United states free 
corn, free twine and tree wire, wttue 
getting nothing to return.

No Liberal Replied.
No Liberal felt strong enough to reply, 

end a vote was taken. .It was a straight 
party dlvldon.

The Patron» and Independent» 
with, the Government, 
tlon wae lost by a vote ot 44 to 86, end 
tbe House went Into supply.

HP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C< 
JL, lege Limited, Temperance-street” 
rorto. Session begin» to October. Yi 
phone 861.

Passed Thru Winnipeg Yesterday 
on Their Why to Toronto 

«-All Well.
Winnipeg, July 10.—(gpedtot.V-Tbe Yu

kon Add force arrived in the clt^ to-day 
went east by the Imperial limited.

Ï£4lBG«n<1 yïnr lnlU?™nl|Rrrl1tI,te üm*,'. Amon« th* “«mbes arriving were Quarter- 
,G1:master-Bergeant Harris, Corp. Vaox and 

rîmîf pte- Green ot th* B C D., B squadron,
™i.^ 6 d ded *• l,urp who will remain in Winnipeg; Lteut.-Col.

Ai Wei Hd Wei In endanrernd bv tne Cept, Ferquhar, Lie’ll,
presence* of re"£ ïb. “ u Jl, n* Govera! LcVwlto dZ'^m^n‘SocL^ « r^ra Ub"wvd.,?Ot6e22?Petel1 ,0k,1°” A.y' re to god he.UK ^

voted 
Mr. Foster’s mo- ART.Aids Prince Teas.« u T

July 8 the wvavn un* uuu ell, •**- »s.e»e
400 Pekla Christian «errant*, Accuneâ of and

oxers burnod at in/ »ta*e T~ ^/L- FORSTER'- POBTL. 
U Painting. Rooms; 24 Klng-sti 
west, Toronto.

Minor Items to the millltsry, the immi
gration and postofflee estimates were diA 
cussed at length and passed by l ».m„ 
and the House adjourned.

The railway subsidies will be token up 
on Thursday. BUSINESS CARDS.New York 

Idence toMe.
VKKI NEATLY PKI.N

tickets, 75 ceeta.<^d.eB!ilmtod.<n,y! 
■treat Ease

1000■porting Miscellany,
Tile Gore Vilee will practise on Wednee- 

d«y and Thursday evenings at 6.30 to get 
Into shdpe for the match with the Rangers 
at Berlin on Saturday fqrfbe Ontario cliam,

At Rochester Monday night Charley John
son of Philadelphia and Bobby Dobbs (col
ored) of Baltimore went 25 rounds to a 
draw before 800 people. Both men weigh
ed In a trifle under 142 pounds, lq excellent 
condition. i

DIED IN AN INSTANT.
THE FOREIGNERS ARE S/IfE. x

PROGRESS OF THE BAPTISTS. The Tragic Taking-Off of Mrs. Rob
ert Dowrle |ot Guelph In

Her Own Home, T? LUOTT HOUSE, CHURCH A
Guelph Herald: Quite • shock came to 4-J Shuter-etreete, opposite the Metro 

tbe -famil, and friends or ura um—u lteo end St. Michael e Churches. Kiev»! in» xamuy ana menas of Mrs. Dowrle, and steam-heating. Church-street cars ft
wife of ex-Alik Robert Dowrle, last even- Union Depot. Rates 82 oer dar. J. 
tog when they realised thit ghe had been Hir*t’ proprletoT- 
called away to ^n Instant to her own horn».
Mrs. Dowrle was down street Saturday, 
did her shopping, etc., and 
brighter than usual when her husband left 
home Monday afternoon. She was sitting 
chatting with Mr». Robinson, a 
from Arthur, and before six o’clock «he 
went downstairs to the kitchen with the 
Intention of giving Instructions regarding 
the preparation of the supper, which wae
being made In readiness by her niece Mias One of the most attractive hotels on 
Mamie G ok eu, who Uvea with her. when continent. Convenient to depot and I 
better than half way down the stairs Mine -““ÎS1*1- Bate
Gbken heard her exclaim, "Oh: catch 1» . 
me,” and Mrs. Dowrle feM. These were ** tra™end h0***- 
the last words she spoke. Death was In
stantaneous. Mrs. Dowrle suffered at 
times from nervous prostration, and It to 
supposed an acute attack affected the 
brain.

HOTELS.
Reminiscences of the Burly Days— 

Renlarkable Work of Sir 
Charles Tapper.

Winnipeg, July TO.—(Special).—An Inter, 
esttng address was delivered at the Bap
tist Congress by Bev. W. F. Parker of 
Nova Scotia, who spoke on “A Century of 
Baptist Progress in the Maritime Prov
inces.” He gave some Idea of tbe work 
of the early fathers, a ad died as an In
stance the late Dr. Tapper, father of Sir 
Charles Tapper. He mentioned that in the 
early part of his life bis schooling was 
limited to ten weeks, but by hard work 
Tapper became master of maqy languages, 
Including Hebrew, Greek, Latin, French; 
German, Italian and Syriac. It to said he 
read tbs New Testament In the first three 
of these at least a hundred times. At hie 
Jubilee It was stated that he hail trav
elled 146,000 mile*, chiefly on horseback, 
preached 66,760 sermons, took part to 64.KJ 
other services, end made 11.520 family 
vftdts, married 288 couples, attended 542 
funerals and baptized 622 converts.

According to a Despatch From 
Chinese Sonreea They Are in 

One of the Palaces.
Tien Tsln, July 8.—It Is reported from 

Chinese sources that the foreigners at Pe
kin have token possession of one of the 
Prince’s palaces opposite and command
ing the British Legation, and that the na
tive Chrletlins have been Installed there.

The News Is Conffrmed.
Washington, D.C.,Jnly 10.—The Secretory 

of State has received a despatch from Mr. 
Good now, United Stole» Consul-General at 
Shanghai, stating that It to given out by 
the Governor of Shantung tnat the legation» 
were «landing on July 6, and that the out
law» were dispersing. Mr. Goodnow adds 
that this statement does not obtain general 
credence.

self was an-

At Buffalo Monday night Curley Supples 
aud Hymle Goldstein boxed 20 rounds to a 
draw. In the main preliminary, between 
Tommy Kennedy and Al. Elsworth, tbe 
former escaped with lucky victory In the 
ninth ropnd.

The great event of the third day (July 21) 
of tbe N.A.A.O. regatta will be the senior 
single shell race between Ten E.vck, Ru
mohr and Tom Maguire. Ten Eyck beat 
Maguire by a length only last year, and It 
Is asserted that Rumohr can win over both 
of them.

The sports are already speculating 
result of the encounter between Tei 
Govern and Frank Erne, which Is to 
place at the Madlson-square Garden 
Monday night. McGovern has many ad
mirers who think he will defeat Erne te- 
fore the limit to reached.

T BOQUOis Hotel, toRonto, cj 
-L centrally situated; corner King i 
lork-streets; «team-heated; electrlc-llgbl 
elevator: rooms with bath aid en so 
rates $1.60\ to $2.60 per daf. James 
I nlsley, prop., late of the New Royal. Hi

A
was even
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Final Arrangements for the Cele
bration of the Glorious Twelfth 

la the Queen City.
To-morrow is the 210th ehnlvermry of 

the Battle of the Boyne, an event which 
Is celebrated wherever the Orange order 
Is established. In this city the demonstra
tion will this year be greater and better 
than ever before, that to It the present 
arrangements aru carried out successfully. 
Much credit to due County Master Harry 
Lovelock and County Secretary William 
Lee for their efforts to mapping out the 
program for the day’s events.

Early to-morrow morning will »ee tne 
over-popular fife and drum band out in 
full regalia ushering In a day that is be
loved by all loyal Orangemen, 
procesalon will 
Queen’s-avenue and in the vicinity of the 
Parliament Buildings.

At 10.80 o'clock every lodge to supposed 
to be to Its proper place and then the 
start will be made, moving off to the fol- 

• lowilug order;
Junior Associations, comprising Loyal 

True Blues, Loyal Orange Young Britons 
’I’rentlce Boys.

Loyal True Mae Association (women) In 
carriages.

Northwestern District.
Northern District.
Centre District.
Western District.
Eastern District.
Toronto Junction and East Toronto

Lodges,
Tbe route will be by way of St. Alban's, 

* ■ Yonge. Queen and Dnfferln-etreete to the 
Exhibition grounds.

At the grounds a program consisting of 
14 events will he run off. There will alee 
lie a baseball game between the Eastern 
and Western Lodges. County Master Har
ry Lovelock has donated a silk high hat 
for the member selling the most admlsslm 
tickets to the grounds.

N. A. A. o. n
New York, Jul 

entries by - clubs 
Regatta

s, American pti 
Free bos to and

A. ARCH WELSH, Propri
Question of Protection,

They promised to abolish protection, but 
the tariff had been reduced only 8U-1U0 of 
1 per cent. They promised to open new 
markets for Canada, but Insteao they -Had 
opened new markets In Canada tor 30 for
eign (countrleatend not a single qotimnr had 
taken down a bar of restriction to Can
ada'» trade.

i 86 ■■■■^■of thf
♦Ion of. Amateur 
Harlem River, July 
the dlffe * 
uumea of/the memt; 
dn7- Among the en 

Intermediate sing! 
Ufmnastra Club, Ne 
elli; Laureate Bout ( 
B. Nlah Bradford 1 
Moss., L. J. Brignol 
!“g Association, Eail 
Greer; Naseau Boat 
W; Powers, ir At Don Rowing blub, T. 
Young Men’s Gymna 
Pennirivanla Barge 
Hugh Monaghan; Jet 
boom tlon, Boston F
ivublckî*Ba<cheÎ!>rs'l> 
plila, James Bond.

Intermediate doub 
Club, Detroit, Mich. 
B. Duffleld, stroke, 
Leonard. James C. J 

. Club, New York, J. , 
1 P. Kafka, stroke; 

Troy, Anson D. Belt 
siroks, substitutes J 
Hmlth; Union Boat < 
Horn Rogers, bow, Le 
etltntee James A. F 
Crescent Beet Club, 
Bunscb, Jr., bow, Ru 
substitutes H. E. Pe[

American Troops Going.
Washington, July 10.—Gen. MacArtbnr 

cables the War Department that the 14th 
Infantry and 6th Artillery will leave Ma
nila on Friday for Taku. other troops are 
being sent to replace these.

Money Voted for the War.
Paris, July 10.—The Chamber of Deputies 

end Senate to-day voted an additions' 14,- 
500,000 francs for the purpose of carrying 
on France'» operation» In GUlna.

French Troops on the Way.
Toulon, July 10.—The French troopship 

Aquitaine sailed from thle port to-day with 
850 Infantry soldiers and artillery far China.

Q T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND IU 
enth-etreeta, New York, opposite Of 

Church; European plan, to a modest i 
,WV’ ♦”*" «re few better I ducted hoteto In the metropolis than i 

8t. Denis. The great popularity It ' ™ 
qulred can readlly/be traced to Its 
location, ito hometllce atmosphere tbl 
collar excellence of It» cuisine, and Ito 
moderate prices. William Taylor ft »

Al Herford has clinched a contest for 
Joe Gnus with George McFadden. The 
pair have signed articles of agreement to 
box at the Broadway1 A.C., New York, cn 
Aug. 31, which to the last night which per
mits boxing In this Bento under the present 
law. The mill Is too twenty-five rounds at 
188 pounds.

crews

t RECIPROCITY TREATY SIGNED. Caledonian Society.
The Caledonian Sortety met last night in 

St. George's Hall, with President James 
Massey to the cRalr. One proposition tor 
membership was received, and arrange
ments completed for the annual excursion 
to Niagara Falls on Thursday, July 19. Tbe 
society will not meet again until Septem
ber.

Grafts la Subsidies.
They promised to abolish railway anb- 

sldles, but to the past three years they 
had passed $14,200,000 to railway sirosld- 
les. They promised to protect tne inde
pendent of Parliament, but fourteen Lib
eral M.P.’s had been seduced trom tne 
pethe of Independence a 
public ofScea. They

Germany and the United
Hare Sinned a Convention 

Abating Some Dntles.
Washington, July 10.—Thei long-expected 

reciprocity arrangement between the 
United States end Germany ha» bien ef
fected. Secretary Hay end the German 
Ambassador have subscribed to the 
ventloo and the President will Issue his 
proclamation putting the nèw duties in 
force In the cours» df a few days. The 
arrangement Is generally similar in terms 
to the first arrangement ibade with France, 
and abates dntles on still wines, argols, 
paintings and stautary from Germany en
tering the United States. It does not need 
the approval of the Senate, being drawn 
under eectlon 4 of the Dlngley Act. T

State.Friends of C. H. Brosman are anxious to 
back Imp at weight for age against Ethel- 
bert, Kin ley Mack, Jean Bemud anil any 
horse lu training, mile and a quarter for 
$5000 a comer. She was net considered 
good enough to be one of the starter* In 
the epeclgl race at Graveseud, but things 
have changed somewhat within a month.

The Osceola Bicycle Club held their an
nual club races en the Exhibition grounds. 
The various events had numerous entries 
and were all keenly contested. Great Inter
est was centred on the main event, a throe- 
mile race for the officers of the club, the 
winner turning up In the person of Sid 
Southeombe, tne energetic secretary, who 
Just beat out President E. C. Wilson In a 
very close and exciting Tjnleh.

A new world’» .record fdr homing pigeon 
flying has been created by Mackey In tbe 
uuu-mlle race of the Independent District 
of the National Association of American 
Homing Pigeon Fanciers, which was from 
Uieenvllle, S.CVto Newark, N.J. The bird, 
which to owned by Charles Rothacker of 
the latter city, arrived at Its loft on the 
snAi» day of being liberated, having Attain
ed an average speed of 1441.94 yards per 
minute.

Judge Murphy at St. Louie .on Saturday 
took a departure from custom .In race rul
ing» that seem» to have struck the right 
chord to the public mind. At the post for 
the start of the fifth race a false break was 
made. The flagman who signifies the “go” 
to the Jockeys dipped bis flag and away 
went the bunch with the exception of Pi
nochle. Five of them completed the cir
cuit and finished, as they thought, 
money. Starter Brnen, on retnrntng to the 
stand, explained that he had not given the 
signal for a start and the track flagman 
had erred. Judge Murphy then ordered the 
«eld back to the post; but upon considera
tion of how unfair It would be to those who 
had invested on Judge Warden and Bum- 
nier, he decided to declare ell bets off and 
give 20 minute» for a new book. The de
cision was a very popular one, and when 
the announcement was made to the betting 
ting loud Cheering followed.

SUMMER RESORTS.

S now revelled in 
mined punty of 

election», but there wag no need to com-j 
tomt on this broken reed.

ROBINSON HOUS
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT,

The big 
muster Its forces on

CLEANING AND DYEING
dents* Suits end Overcoats 

Cleaned or Dyed.
\ Jackets, Feather» 
Articles Cleaned or

con-
They-Leck Business.

They claimed to be a business Govern
ment, but tbe very first essay to that 
line was the Teslto Lake Railway con
tract, which was killed by tne senate, 
but which caused Mackenzie ft -Manit to 
present their bill for $384,000 for service 

What would the (government 
do 1 Other Instances of lack ot business 
ability were the fast line of Steamships 
unobtnlned, contracts let without tender, 
and others.

SIR GEORGE GOLDIE th^r,gJrram^eT.^ranT<S‘.d.hnb,r.!
than ever. Its gpaciou* lawns and % 
and pine, grove* make It the healthiest 
prettiest summer resort in Canada. • 
steamer Conqueror connect* with Mud 
express at Barrie. Thl* beautiful par 
*o convenient to Toronto that it cal 
reached in 3 hours, thereby nvoldln 
tong ride In hot weather. Fishing and t 
lug to unsurpassed. Our table I» 
irt»m the product of our own farm, 

ng everything fresh and good. 
rB et'-. »M>ly to Manager et the&„'L,ptir m B"»rd 011

To Be Appelated Governor of Caps 
Colony nt the Close of 

the War.
London, Jidy 11.—The Dally Telegraph 

this morning says It understands that at 
the termination of the war In South Africa 
the Right Hon. Sir George Goldie will be 
appointed governor of the Cepe Colony, 
Sir Alfred Milner, who now holds both the 
governorship and the High Commissioner- 
•bip of South Africa, simply retaining the 
latter office.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON i CO.,rom'ered.

way on out-of-town orders.
Phont 

paid one
138

CHOLERA AT KOHAT. ensurt
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Their Procrastination.

Mr. Foster concluded his keen summary 
of Governmental hMyuiststencte* t>y re
ferring to the procrastination exhibited in 
the proiefitetlon of business during tuc 
session.

O HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
\J ds% corner Bloor and JarvIS; com
modious cottage; early nossesslon; terms 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Qneen City’
The annual moonll 

Queen City Bicycle Cl 
on the palace eteami 
tendance wee fairly 
Cut thoroly enjoyed 
out the eeetern chi 
toko for several hot 
Band 
while 
music for dancing, 
the trip a vocal pr 
wne gone thru, to w 
club members contrl

The Drend Scourge Hue Appeared 
In Epidémie Form In n New 

Section of Indtn.
Simla, July 10.—Choie

3 easy. LONG BRANCH HO
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR TNE SEA

uja has appeared to 
severe epidemic form Jt Kohat, 25 miles 
south of Peshawar.

A Boer Bulletin Aernin.
A despatch from Loreoso Marquee say» 

a Boer bulletin has been Issued assert tag 
that tbe Boers jiave* recaptured Waterval.

Fielding Replies,
Mr. Fielding replied and placed the 

blame for the long session upon the Op
position, declaring they had wasted weeks 
to talk upon every conceivable subject. He 
confessed the Government bad increa 
the public debt. He repeated that 
time axiom, wise expenditure Is true 
economy, and declared that the Govern
ment had spent more money than the late 
Government, because they bad the money. 
The late Government could not spend so 
much because they did not have it to 
spend. Further, this was a growing time, 
and the Government would be recreniG to 
Its trust If It did not respond to tne demands 
of tire people. In face of all tnfS Mr. 
Fielding declared that the present Gov
ernment was not as (extravagant as the 
late Government, and be was ready to let 
the people decide.

Mr. Fielding concluded with a fulsome 
peroration expressive of the virtue* ot the 
Government, that were heartily applaud
ed by Liberal beochcra and hnugned at by 
the Opposition.

A Shoot for His Party,
Mr. Fielding’s speech wee more or a 

shout for hie petty than an answer to 
Mr. Foster’s arraignment, it was of tne 
strmp variety, presaging an early appeal 
to the country.

Sir. Bavin Sers It’s Audacious.
Tbto view of Mr. Fielding’» speech was 

taken by Mr. Darin, who termed It amis- 
clous. Mr. Davlo was- to line tettle and 
made a tremendous hit. H* declared tne

LEGAL CARDS.
Two hundred ted 

seven cases end 77«deeths occurred among 
the Sepoy» end camp followers between 
July 3 and July 9. The prospects for the 
monsoon are slightly more favorable.

Played a first- 
D’Aleeandro’s'EY RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

X Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. AU kind* of amusements, dancing, ala 

B. A. BURROWS. PitNEWFOUNDLAND STRIKERS% •pOBIMSON ft STOREHOUSE, BARRIS. 
XU ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10% Ade- 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. B 
office : Anrora.

for the
Have Taken Forcible Menanrea and 

the Government Hue Been 
Appealed to.

St. John’*, Nflfl., July 10.—The Bole Isle 
strikers succeeded to-day to preventing a 
schooner from nrfloadlng coal or any other 
work being done at the mines, ’ifce mana
ger» of the mines have applied to tne 
Supreme Court snd the Government for 
prtAeetion. The whole available police 
force of the eokmy will proceed to the 
•erne at daylight to protect the working 
gangs Trouble to feared, as ibm meAs 
the last scene of the strike drama.

Heavy Forgery Alleged.
St. John. N.B., July M.-Fred S. Whitta

ker Insurance agent, la under arrest 
Charged with uttering forged paper. It ui 
said the sum of $50,000 will meet the de
ficiency.

LlOTEL----—.w
Il PENETÀNGUI8HEF

CANADA’S GREAT 1 SUMflER RESORT, ’ 
(On Famous Georgian BayJ 

Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennis Oe
PROF. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA-

Booklet mailed on application,
K. A PATTERSON, Prop., l] 

Ponetangulsnen»*

Jack Root Still Unbeaten.
Chicago, July 10.—Jack Root, the unfle- 

îe'î,tfd middleweight of Chicago, at Tatter- '5 * * t,“;nl*ilt oht»toc(l lire decision over 
° Brian of Lewiston, Me., at the end 

of the sixth round, end to one of the flere- 
>**♦ battles ever witnessed In this city 
U °r,1e” Y»» to poor condition or probably 

u,l0?sWOl,ld. hn';e '•<*= different, ns he had Root down for the count three times 
la the second round. In the fifth and 
sixth rounds Root got hi* left hand work- 
let ,and ramtjtorrtl O’Brien with Jabs. 
(> Brlen never let up, but kept on the a*, 
grossly*, and appeared to be wlUIng to take 
anything Root could send, to get * 
for a knockout. Toward the end of the 
round Root went down from a hard swing 
He Jumped np quickly howevef, and had 
the best of the remainder of the round 

In the preliminaries Dave Barry of To- 
Kenny of Chicago.The fight was a slugging match for the tire six rounds.

/ ranch Games nt O
The land and waterl 

Saturday among the 
Balmy Beach are ex 
Interest among tbe \ 
resorts. The events 
♦ he foot of Balsam 
from the entries, eaol 
ly contested. The tl 
be s battle royal, a 
and canoe races. Cn 
the aspirants at Ball 
R. 8. Williams. Jr., 
braves at Hew. Frj 
are Invited to be

LOCAL TOPICS.

Mcnncl Garda cigars reduced to Be each. 
Alive Bollard.

A large party of the German residents hf 
the city left for Berlin yesterday, where 
tbe great Baengerfest In In progress.

Rlnlpson-avenue Method|pt Sunday School 
are holdlmt their annual excursion to-dav, 
going to Rosebank via Grand Trunk Rail
way.

Christ Church Sunday School excursion 
look place yesterday morning to Rosehnnk 
via the G.T.R.. About 800 took In the trip.

> * edI

T M. REEVE, Q. C„
fo’ corner'Yonfo0and°Tem^anc?-sfre«ts;

tor,, se?c*ra AiSassj?
"U City property, at lowest rate»/
aid,Cricket Slips,

The following will represent Toronto- 
Roeedale at Mlmlco to -day at 10.80 a.m.; J 
H Forrester, G R Lyon, W B King-mill H 
J Martin, G A Larkin, H E Beatty, E J 
Llvlagston, H L Hoyles, H D Godderham 
" Fellowes, A Helghlngton.

Chicago cricketers are looking forward 
to the fifth annual tournament of the 
Northwestern Cricket Association, which 
win Begin Next Monday and continue thru 
the week. Teams from Manitoba, Minne
sota, Omaha and Denver cricket eaeoda- 
tlous will take part.

pre«
KlLHd?oraf« chance

PERSONAL. MONTGOMERY HOUSE,r Chicago Won 
Niagara, Falls, N.l 

won the Brooklyn t] 
«core In the history o' 
League. The wester. 
New York,but on the 
er* Chicago had 20 r 
was 19, so the trophy

8Mr. and Mrs. Wltzel of Brunswlck-avenue 
have returned from Big Bay Point, Lake 
Slmcoe, and will spend the remainder of 
the aummer at Lome Park.

Rev. i J. A. MacVlckcr of Fergus will 
occupy the pulpit of St. Andrew’s Church 
during the absence of Rev. Armstrong 
Black to Europe.

Rev. O. G. Langford of Smith's Falls 
r.aptlst Church passed thro the city yester
day on his way to the annual convention 
of the Baptist Young People’s Union of 
America, which opens to Chicago on July

This is one of tbe most np-to-de 
merclal hotels in the Parry Sound < 
It to situated within 5 minutes' 1 
the Purr/k Harbor dock and 10 « 
walk from Parry Sound. It la a tea 
ed, electric lighted and has all 
modern Improvements. The bar 
with.the choicest wines, liquors i 
There 1* also a livery In conn 
’bits meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pi
The Livery for 

■Ing complete.
Perry Harbor.

80-
cn-

James Baird.
Fell Dew» the Stairs.

By falling down the stairs in the Yonge- 
street Arcade yesterday afternoon Patrick 
Costello, an old man who lives at 226 Vtc- 
torinstreet, sustained a severe scalp 
wound. He wae removed to the ambulance 
to the Emergency -Hospital.

T4 ENRY A. TAYLOR,
11 Draper.

=757" J’Sflnw", {Sr "■ vacation trip a unit of Stylish tlanncl ia the vogue for the season My 
own special designs and nigbe* class tailoring. 

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patenta and expert. Patenta,

Union
Should bear In mind 
leglan" «Cigare, which 
straight by J. A. Tl
2i„-2nee;,treet’
•silled union hand wu

Wood stock Old) Boys.
A meeting of the Woodst 

will be held at the Ross|h 1 
day, July 11, at 8.15 sharp. All Old Boys 
are requested to attend

ock Old Boys 
house Wednes

$ale: 8 Horses 
Apply F. ""13.
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The mid-eummer tun has melted 
these prices all to pieces.

It’s your run While this melting 
mood lasts. , 1

A big bargein does not require 
big type.

Look st this sample : 24 only Youths’ 
Long Pant Tweed Suite, sizes 88 *o 
88, sold all season at 7.00, c cn 
8.00 snd 10.00, yoer choice. D.QU

18 only Youths’ Blue and Black Serge 
Suits, single snd double-breaetod 
eacque styles, rises 82 to 88 only, 
regular price» 7.80, $.00, 9.00 c Cfl 
and 10.00, choice for .......... O’OU

t /

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
ng to lai King St E. and 116 

Yonge St., Toronto.
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